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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of the horticultural therapy program on patients with mild cognitive

impairment and mild dementia depending on the frequency and duration of the interventions. We developed the same 

15-session program to improve cognitive functions and life satisfaction and alleviate depression of the elderly women with mild

cognitive impairment or mild dementia. Subjects in Longer Treatment group participated in the program once a week for 15 

weeks and subjects in Shorter Tratmet group participated twice a week for 7½ weeks. This study conducted pretest-posttest 

verification of both groups using quasi-experimental design involving 21 subjects. Elderly life satisfaction, Geriatric Depression

Scale (short form), and the Korean Version of Consortium to Establish a Registry of Alzheimer’s Disease (CERAD-K) were

used in the evaluation. As a result, both groups showed an increase in life satisfaction, and a decrease in depression. 

However, there was a significant difference in the changes of the CERAD-K scores between the two groups (p < .05). In

Longer Treatment group, life satisfaction increased significantly (p < .001), and depression decreased at a marginally 

significant level (p = .068), but no statistically significant change was observed in neurocognitive function. In Shorter 

Treatment group, life satisfaction increased at a marginally significant level (p = .059), and depression and CERAD-K scores

decreased significantly (p < .05). However, in the case of Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE-K), there was no 

significant change in both groups. According to these results, when planning a horticultural therapy program for persons 

with mild cognitive impairment or mild dementia, it is effective to organize and execute the program by determining the

duration of intervention as 3 to 4 months or longer, even if this reduces the number of interventions per week.
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Introduction

Many studies are conducted to alleviate the rapid decline 

of elderly cognitive functions in mild cognitive impairment 

(MCI), which is the initial stage of dementia, or before then 

in order to delay progression to dementia. According to 

the results, participating in activities using various non-phar-

macological intervention techniques that give mental stim-

ulations such as reading, use of computers, arts and crafts, 

social activities, and various types of games promotes pos-
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itive well-being and reduces stress, thereby lowering the 

risk of mild cognitive impairment occurrence in senescence 

(Krell-Roesch et al., 2019; Mitchell and Agnelli, 2015).

Horticulture and horticultural activities have long been 

fulfilling various levels of human needs, deeply involved 

in human life overall from fulfilling basic existence needs 

to providing stability through contact with nature, media-

ting relationship building with others, and even embracing 

aesthetics through sublimation to art (Bengtsson and Grahn, 

2014; Berman et al., 2008; Ciftcioglu et al., 2019; Janick, 

2014; Kaplan, 1993; Kendle and Forbes, 1997). Fulfillment 

of needs through horticultural activities as well as the gen-

tle and fascinating experience provided by nature recovers 

emotional stability and attention of humans and brings pos-

itive change to mental health (Kaplan, 1993). Moreover, 

the longing for nature, which is a basic instinct of humans 

as part of nature, is the root of this recovery provided by 

nature (Kellert and Wilson, 1995; Wilson, 2017). In addi-

tion, the use of horticultural activities in occupational ther-

apy, which began from the announcement of Benjamin Rush 

who treated mental patients by digging in the ground, has 

developed into a field of practical study called ‘horticultural 

therapy’ and is now studied extensively (Relf and Lohr, 

2003; Simson and Straus, 1997; Smith, 1998).

Many studies have been conducted in horticultural ther-

apy to solve various problems related to dementia as well. 

According to the results, horticultural therapy reduces de-

pression, anxiety and anger of patients with dementia, pro-

motes them to maintain independence by establishing cre-

ative and regular life patterns, and brings positive change 

that improves self-esteem and quality of life (Blake and 

Mitchell, 2016). Moreover, in terms of decrease in overall 

cognitive functions, which is the biggest problem of de-

mentia, horticultural therapy has direct effects on stimulat-

ing cognitive functions by giving various sensory stimulations 

through materials and activities using nature, which does 

not cause much discomfort to the subjects (Cho, 2008).

With the emerging importance of dementia, horticultural 

therapy will be one of the most effective interventions in 

terms of complementary and alternative medicine, which 

is supported by many studies reporting positive effects of 

horticultural therapy on dementia, mild dementia and mild 

cognitive impairment (Blake and Mitchell, 2016; Noone 

et al., 2017). However, studies thus far have compared the 

control group without treatment and the group participating 

in horticultural therapy, or the control group treated with 

other interventions and the group participating in horticul-

tural therapy, but there is barely any research on the results 

of performing the same number of sessions of the horticul-

tural therapy program but with a different number of inter-

ventions per week.

According to the meta-analysis on the results of horticul-

tural therapy performed on subjects with mental problems, 

the therapy had the greatest effect when performed total 

11-15 times, twice a week, and 1-1.5 hours per session 

(Kim, 2004). However, Son et al. (2006) mentioned that 

the duration and number of sessions for the horticultural 

therapy program must vary depending on the characteristics 

of the subjects, and reported that it is effective to provide 

intensive therapy by increasing the number of sessions per 

week when reducing the duration if the purpose of the pro-

gram is for physical rehabilitation, and to increase the dura-

tion when reducing the number of sessions per week if 

the purpose is for mental and psychological rehabilitation.

Therefore, this study set the entire duration of the pro-

gram into Shorter Treatment (twice a week, total 15 sessions) 

and Longer Treatment (once a week, total 15 sessions) ac-

cording to the classification by Kim (2004) and Son et 

al. (2006), and compare the difference between the Shorter 

Treatment program carried out twice a week according to 

the meta-analysis result and the Longer Treatment program 

with a longer duration with reduced weekly sessions ac-

cording to Son et al. (2006), when the purpose of the pro-

gram is to improve cognitive functions of subjects with 

mild cognitive impairment and mild dementia.

Research Methods

Research model

To verify the effect of the horticultural therapy program 

depending on the duration of intervention, we conducted 

pretest-posttest verification of both groups using quasi-ex-

perimental design (Table 1). Both groups carried out the 

horticultural therapy program comprised of the same activ-
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Group Process

Longer Treatment Group O1 X1 O2

Shorter Treatment Group O1 X2 O2

Note. O1=pre-test; O2=post-test; X1= 15 weeks of horticultural 

therapy program(once a week); X2= 7½ weeks of horticultural 

therapy program(twice a week).

Table 1. Research design

ities in 15 sessions. The duration of intervention was div-

ided into Longer Treatment and Shorter Treatment program 

based on the classification by Son et al. (2006).

Subjects and survey method

Recruitment of subjects

The objectives and methods of this study were approved 

by the G University Institutional Review Board (Approval 

No.: GIRB-A18-Y-0049), after which the study was con-

ducted from September 1, 2018 to May 10, 2019 at a health 

center located in H-gun, Gyeongsangnam-do. The research 

was divided into primary and secondary study due to the 

specificity of the research objective and difficulty in re-

cruiting subjects. The subjects were recruited through the 

open bulletin board at H Health Center. The final subjects 

were selected based on the diagnosis results of the Global 

Deterioration Scale (GDS) of psychiatrists according to the 

research objectives (GDS 1 = no cognitive impairment, 

GDS 2 = very mild cognitive impairment, GDS 3 = mild 

cognitive impairment, GDS 4 = mild dementia, GDS 5 = early 

dementia, GDS 6 = middle dementia, GDS 7 = late de-

mentia), ultimately selecting 35 elderly women (primary: 

20, secondary: 15) at GDS levels 3-4(mild cognitive im-

pairment or mild dementia). Consent to participate in re-

search was obtained from both the selected subjects and 

their guardians.

Implementation of the horticultural therapy program

To compare the effects of horticultural therapy according 

to the research objective, the program with the same num-

ber of sessions was carried out while differentiating the 

total duration and the number of interventions per week. 

For the primary study, we conducted a Longer Treatment 

program once a week in total 15 sessions for 15 weeks 

from October 2, 2018 to January 18, 2019, and for the 

secondary study, we conducted a Shorter Treatment pro-

gram twice a week in total 15 sessions for 8 weeks from 

March 18 to May 10, 2019. The Longer Treatment and 

Shorter Treatment programs were distinguished based on 

the classification of the program duration by Son et al. 

(2006). The main purpose of the program was to improve 

cognitive functions of the subjects, as well as to alleviate 

depression reported as a symptom related to cognitive 

impairment. To attain the purpose, the detailed goal of the 

program is to stimulate and exercise short-term memory, 

long-term memory, recall memory and somatesthesia through 

various horticultural activities. The program is organized 

with reference to studies that carried out horticultural ther-

apy on subjects with dementia (Kim and Kim, 2012; Kong 

et al., 2015; Yoo, 2014; Yoon and Sung, 2017). The proc-

ess of therapeutic intervention in each activity was ana-

lyzed to compose the program according to its purpose and 

goal, with the consultation of one professor in horticultural 

therapy, one professor in psychiatry, and one PhD candi-

date in horticultural therapy (Table 2).

More specific details of the activities are as follows. In 

Session 1 ‘Naming flowers and making pressed flower 

name tags’, the subjects were shown photos various flow-

ers, played games of guessing the names of flowers, talked 

about related stories and recalled related memories to stim-

ulate recall memory. They also selected a flower they want 

to use its name as their new name to be called in further 

sessions of the program. After that, they were called by 

the name of the flower when taking the roll at the beginning 

of each session so that they could recall their new name. 

In Session 2 ‘Making a grass doll’, the subjects were to 

recall memories of each emotion in the topic of joy, anger, 

sorry and pleasure to stimulate their recall memory, and 

express their emotions by drawing related facial expressions. 

Also, they were to portray their own expression of joy on 

the face of the grass doll. In Session 3 ‘Making a companion 

plant’, they were to reflect on the meaning of companion 

animals and name their plants, write them down on the 

pot, give meaning to them to alleviate their depression and 

feeling of loneliness. Moreover, using rosemary as a com-

panion plant, the subjects stroked and smelled the plant 

to stimulate their sensory functions such as touch and smell. 
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Session Activity Related plant materials

1 Pressed flower name tags ⋅Various pressed flowers

2 Grass dolls ⋅Mixed grass

3 Companion plants ⋅Rosmarinus officinalis

4 Terrariums
⋅Chamaedorea elegans

⋅Fittonia spp.

5 Flower arrangement

⋅Mixed spray chrysanthemum

⋅Cornus walteri

⋅Eucalyptus spp.

6 Collage with seasonal plants

⋅For Longer Treatment, Ginkgo biloba, Acer palmatum, Phragmites australis, 

Zelkova serrata, Nandina domestica, etc.

⋅For Shorter Treatment, Rhododendron schlippenbachii, Phlox subulata, 

Prunus serrulata var. spontanea, Taraxacum platycarpum, etc.

7 Sowing sprout vegetables ⋅Brassica oleracea var. italica

⋅Brassica oleracea var. capitata f. rubra

⋅Brassica nigra

⋅Lens culinaris

8
z

Harvesting and cooking sprout vegetables

9
z

Potpourri

⋅Rosmarinus officinalis

⋅Mentha × piperita

⋅Lavandula angustifolia

⋅Citrus × limon

10

Interior decoration with seasonal plants

(Christmas wreath for Longer Treatment, 

Hydroponic cultivation for Shorter Treatment)

⋅For Longer Treatment, Cornus walteri, Chamaecyparis obtusa, Euphorbia 

pulcherrima

⋅For Shorter Treatment, Hedera helix, Epipremnum aureum

11 Diffusers

⋅Rosmarinus officinalis

⋅Citrus paradisi

⋅Lavandula angustifolia

12 Scandia moss frames ⋅Cladonia rangiferina

13 Pressed flower cards ⋅Various pressed flowers

14 Dish gardens

⋅Sedeveria Letizia

⋅Echeveria Tippy

⋅Echeveria derenbergii

⋅Sedum clavatum

⋅Haworthia cymbiformis var. obtusa

⋅Crassula ovata 'Hobitt'

15 Graduation album and herb tea blending

⋅Rosmarinus officinalis

⋅Matricaria chamomilla

⋅Mentha × piperita

⋅Melissa officinalis

z
The order is changed in Shorter Treatment program.

Table 2. Protocols for horticultural therapy program intervention sessions

In Session 4 ‘Making a terrarium’, the subjects used col-

ored sand to fill up the terrarium, through which they re-

called memories of various colors and stimulated their col-

or cognitive function by associating colors with related 

objects. In Session 5 ‘Flower arrangement’, the subjects 

classified the prepared flowers by color and counted them, 

and played games such as holding up the presented number 

of flowers spoken by the therapist. Then they were to ar-

range the given number of flowers in the color indicated 

by the therapist into floral foams, stimulating their cogni-

tive functions about color, number and construct. In 

Session 6 ‘Collage with seasonal plants’, the subjects re-
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called memories of seasons, touched the plants according 

to the relevant season to stimulate their sense of touch, 

and talked about the language of flowers, myth or their 

personal memories, thereby stimulating recall memory. For 

Session 6, the mid-term program and Shorter Treatment 

program were carried out in different seasons and thus dif-

ferent plant materials were used. The Longer Treatment 

program was carried out in autumn and thus used Ginkgo 

biloba, Acer palmatum, Phragmites australis, Zelkova 

serrata, Nandina domestica, etc., whereas the Shorter 

Treatment program was carried out in spring and thus used 

Rhododendron schlippenbachii, Phlox subulata, Prunus 

serrulata var. spontanea, Taraxacum platycarpum, etc. 

The collage was completed by having the subjects express 

their own faces on the rough sketch of a face using plant 

materials after tactile stimulation and recall. In Session 7, 

the subjects participated in ‘Sowing sprout vegetables’. At 

first the subjects were provided with the names of the plants 

to sow, and were provided with puzzles mixed with the 

letters of those names. By searching for the names of the 

plants in the puzzles, their functions of word recall and 

word recognition were stimulated. Then, to stimulate con-

structive functions, the subjects cut the names and stuck 

them to the sowing containers, and they were to sow plants 

suitable for each container with its name tag attached. 

Finally, the subjects were to exercise number cognition by 

spraying water in the given number of times using a spray. 

Sessions 8 and 9 were carried out in different orders be-

tween the Longer Treatment and Shorter Treatment pro-

gram due to the time constraints of growing sprouts in 

Session 7. For the Longer Treatment program, ‘Harvesting 

and cooking sprout vegetables’ was carried out in Session 

8 and ‘Making aromatic potpourri’ in Session 9, and vice 

versa for the Shorter Treatment program. For‘Harvesting 

and cooking sprout vegetables’, the subjects harvested the 

vegetables they sowed in Session 7 and made salads, sand-

wiches and canapes with them. As they tasted the dishes 

they cooked together, they were notified that they are mid-

way through the program, and they looked at the photos 

of their activities carried out thus far to recall them, thus 

stimulating their memory recall functions. For ‘Making ar-

omatic potpourri’, the subjects smelled the fragrances of 

aroma oil and expressed the senses they feel or memories 

they recall, thereby stimulating both olfactory and memory 

recall functions. Their sensory cognitive functions were 

stimulated by expressing what they recalled from the smell 

in the colors they thought of. In Session 10 ‘Making in-

terior decorations for each season’, the subjects carried out 

memory recall activities related to the seasons like in 

Session 6 and made decorations using related plant materials. 

In the Longer Treatment program, the subjects recalled 

memories of winter and Christmas, and made Christmas 

wreaths using Cornus walteri, Chamaecyparis obtusa, and 

Euphorbia pulcherrima. In the Shorter Treatment pro-

gram, they recalled memories of summer and made hydro-

ponic flower cups using Hedera helix and Epipremnum 

aureum.

In Session 11 ‘Making a diffuser’, the subjects made 

a diffuser by folding paper flowers and using aroma oil 

to stimulate the order recall and executive functions as well 

as counting. They folded paper flowers in the order pro-

vided by the therapist to stimulate the order recall and exec-

utive functions. Their counting function was stimulated by 

counting the number in the process of putting aroma oil. 

In Session 12 ‘Making a Scandia moss frame’, the subjects 

cut out paper according to the shape of objects, arranged 

it in a frame, colored it and attached Scandia moss that 

matches the color, which stimulated the constructive func-

tions of the subjects. In Session 13 ‘Crafts using pressed 

flowers’, the subjects selected the sentence they want and 

colored it, cut it along the outlines, stuck it to the frame 

and decorated the surroundings in pressed flowers, which 

stimulated constructive functions. In Session 14 ‘Making 

a dish garden’, the subjects wrote down the names of their 

family members in the family map, compared each succu-

lent to their family members, and talked about memories 

related to their family members, thereby stimulating their 

memory recall functions. Finally, in Session 15, they par-

ticipated in ‘Drinking herbal tea and making an album’. 

They tasted four types of herbal tea and talked about mem-

ories or feelings about each tea, thereby stimulating sensory 

functions such as smell and taste as well as memory recall 

functions. Then, in making an album as a wrap-up of the 

entire program, the subjects recalled the memories of the 

activities by watching slide shows of photos during the 

14 sessions of the program. Their memory recall and con-
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structive functions were stimulated by cutting the photos 

of themselves from each session, sticking them onto des-

ignated spots and decorating them.

The program was carried out by one main instructor 

(Korean Horticultural Therapy & Wellbeing Association 

Horticultural Therapist Registered-Grade II) and two assis-

tants (one person with Korean Horticultural Therapy & 

Wellbeing Association Horticultural Therapist Registered- 

Grade II and one public servant in charge of the health 

center). Each session was carried out for about 100 minutes 

including 15 minutes of break time considering the charac-

teristics of the subjects.

Survey items

The surveys were conducted in terms of age of the sub-

jects, elderly life satisfaction, Geriatric Depression Scale 

(Short Form), and the Korean Version of Consortium to 

Establish a Registry of Alzheimer’s Disease (CERAD-K). 

All tests were conducted through the relevant staff at H 

Health Center that received specialized training in evaluation.

Elderly life satisfaction was tested using the Memorial 

University of Newfoundland of Scale for Happiness (MUNSH) 

developed by Stones and Koza in 1980, which is adapted 

and modified by Kim (2016) so that it is more suitable 

to the circumstances in Korea. The scores are rated on a 

Likert scale from 0 to 2 points, and the range is from 0 to 

40, with higher scores indicating higher life satisfaction. It 

is comprised of total 20 items, four items each for positive 

and negative emotions and experiences in everyday life. For 

negative items, reversed items were used for calculation 

of the scores. Cronbach’s alpha of the tool in the study 

by Kim (2016) was .927, and in this study it was .705.

The Geriatric Depression Scale (Short Form) was devel-

oped by Kee (1996), and 15 items are answered as either 

yes or no to calculate the scores. Those with 6 or lower 

points in total score are in the normal group, those with 

6-9 points are considered to have severe symptoms of de-

pression, and those with 10 or higher points have depression. 

Cronbach’s alpha of the tool was .88 when developed, and 

in this study it was .730.

The CERAD-K was developed to measure the cognitive 

functions of patients with dementia, and it is a dementia 

screening test that combined verbal fluency test, Boston nam-

ing test, Korea Version of Mini Mental Status Examination 

(MMSE-K), word list memory test, constructional praxis test, 

word list recall test, word list recognition test, and trail making 

test. In this study, the scores of the CERAD-K were marked 

by the automatic scoring program (ANSYS in the National 

Institute of Dementia Safe System, https://ansys.nid.or.kr) 

depending on the input of the inspector that received speci-

alized training, and thus reliability was not tested. However, 

in the reliability and validity study of the CERAD-K, the 

reliability was extremely high with the Pearson correlation 

coefficient higher than .97, and the test-retest reliability 

at a 6-month interval also had the Pearson correlation co-

efficient of .63-.87 (Lee, 2000).

Analysis method

To analyze the results after implementing the horticul-

tural therapy program, we excluded the subjects with poor 

attendance or who did not take the posttest. Accordingly, 

we conducted analysis using the pretest-posttest data of 13 

subjects for Longer Treatment program and 8 subjects for 

Shorter Treatment program. IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0 

Program, a statistical analysis package, was used for analysis. 

As a result of conducting the Shapiro-Wilk test of normal-

ity and homogeneity of variance test on the results of the 

pretest to determine the data analysis method (Table 3), 

all items turned out to have normality and homoscedasticity. 

Accordingly, in addition to the basic descriptive statistics, 

we used independent samples t-test as a parametric test 

method to test the intergroup homogeneity before and after 

the program, and compared the pretest-posttest results through 

a paired samples t-test.

Results and Discussion

Characteristics of subjects and preliminary test of 

homogeneity

Characteristics of subjects

The treatment group was composed of women only, and 

the average age was 81.69 for the Longer Treatment pro-
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Variable

Shapiro-Wilk normality test
Levene test

Longer Treatment (n=13) Shorter Treatment (n=8)

Test statistic p Test statistic p F p

Life satisfaction .937 .580 .881 .193 1.319 .265

Depression .871 .155 .869 .146 2.041 .169

CERAD-K .894 .253 .961 .817 3.164 .092

MMSE-K .937 .583 .884 .205 .160 .694

Note. CERAD-K = Korean Version of Consortium to Establish a Registry of Alzheimer’s Disease; MMSE-K = Korean Version of Mini-Mental 

State Examination.

Table 3. Tests of normality and equality of variance

Variable
Longer Treatment (n=13) Shorter Treatment (n=8)

p
M SD M SD

Life satisfaction 20.85  8.93 22.38  5.61 .670
NS

Depression  7.38  3.25  8.38  2.26 .461
NS

CERAD-K 48.33 16.17 48.33 11.43 .251
NS

MMSE-K 21.92  3.71 21.63  3.96 .863
NS

Note. CERAD-K = Korean Version of Consortium to Establish a Registry of Alzheimer’s Disease; MMSE-K = Korean Version of 

Mini-Mental State Examination.
NS

Non-significant by independent T-test.

Table 4. Homogeneity test of subject’s characteristics

gram treatment group (SD = 3.12), and 81.88 for the 

Shorter Treatment program treatment group (SD = 4.26). 

The distribution at the level of the Global Deterioration 

Scale (GDS) to determine MCI or MD, which is the se-

lection standard in recruiting the subjects in advance, was 

nine subjects in GDS Level 3 and four subjects in GDS 

Level 4 in Longer Treatment group, and five subjects in 

GDS Level 3 and three subjects in GDS Level 4 in Shorter 

Treatment group.

Preliminary test of homogeneity for survey items

Table 4 shows the results of the preliminary test of ho-

mogeneity for the scores of life satisfaction, depression, 

and neurocognitive functions of the subjects (total score 

of CERAD and MMSE-K). The results showed that there 

was no significant difference between the treatment groups. 

Accordingly, the two experimental groups proved to be ho-

mogeneous in terms of scores for life satisfaction, depres-

sion, total score of CERAD, and MMSE-K score.

Changes depending on the implementation of the 

horticultural therapy program

Life satisfaction

We conducted between-group posterior mean difference 

test and pre-post mean analysis by group for the total score 

and subitems of life satisfaction change of the subjects de-

pending on the implementation of the horticultural therapy 

program (Table 5). The results of the between-group poste-

rior mean difference test did not show a significant differ-

ence in all subitems and the total score. However, as a 

result of pre-post mean analysis, the group that carried out 

the mid-term program showed a significant change in the 

total score of life satisfaction, from 20.85 to 27.00 after 

the program (p < .001). Moreover, there was a significant 

level of positive change in the subitems as well. Positive 

emotion increased from 3.31 to 4.85 (p = .024), negative 

emotion from 3.69 to 5.15 (p = .019), and negative experi-

ence from 6.92 to 8.92 (p = .007) after the program. In 

the group that carried out the Shorter Treatment program, 

positive emotion increased from 5.00 to 6.00 (p = .086) 
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Variable
Longer Treatment (n=13) Shorter Treatment (n=8)

p
z

Pre Post p
y

Pre Post p
y

Positive emotion 3.31(2.02) 4.85(2.04) .024
*

5.00(2.33) 6.00(2.20) .086 .250

Negative emotion 3.69(2.10) 5.15(2.58) .019
*

3.25(1.39) 4.38(1.51) .161 .449

Positive experience 6.92(4.05) 8.08(3.15) .119 5.25(2.25) 7.00(4.87) .190 .543

Negative experience 6.92(2.40) 8.92(2.75) .007
**

8.88(1.25) 9.63(2.45) .468 .562

Total life satisfaction 20.85(8.93) 27.00(9.41) <.001
***

22.38(5.61) 27.00(9.01) .059 1.000

Note. Values are mean(standard deviation).
z
Post-Post Independent T-test.
y
Pre-Post Paired T-test.
*
p < .05, 

**
p < .01, 

***
p < .001.

Table 5. Comparison of the effects of two horticultural therapy programs on life satisfaction

Variable
Longer Treatment (n=13) Shorter Treatment (n=8)

p
z

Pre Post p
y

Pre Post p
y

Depression 7.00(3.41) 5.45(2.73) .068 8.38(2.26) 5.38(3.89) .037
*

.961

Note. Values are mean(standard deviation).
z
Post-Post Independent T-test.
y
Pre-Post Paired T-test.
*
p < .05.

Table 6. Comparison of the effects of two horticultural therapy programs on depression

and total score of life satisfaction also increased from 22.38 

to 27.00 (p = .059), although it was not statistically 

significant. This tendency of increase in life satisfaction 

through horticultural therapy is similar to the results of pre-

vious studies conducted on the elderly with dementia. 

According to Kong et al. (2015), the subjects gain con-

fidence through the results obtained from carrying out hor-

ticultural therapy, and the relief of helplessness in this proc-

ess helped improve the overall quality of life. Moreover, 

Gigliotti et al. (2004) also claimed that, compared to the 

conventional intervention techniques for dementia patients, 

horticultural therapy is comprised of activities involving 

plant materials that the subjects are familiar with, thereby 

increasing their interest as well as participation level and 

satisfaction, and positively reinforcing the meaning of in-

dividual life by helping them focus on ‘now-here’. Based 

on these results, horticultural therapy helps the subjects 

produce certain outcomes through activities using na-

ture-related materials such as plants. Moreover, satisfaction 

with the activities as well as immersion in the present by 

participating in familiar activities that involve plants may 

have positively changed their thoughts, which had changed 

negatively due to decrease in cognitive functions. In addi-

tion, as for the difference in the effect of horticultural ther-

apy depending on the number of sessions per week and 

total duration, life satisfaction showed a more significant 

change in the group that carried out the Longer Treatment 

program once a week than the group that carried out the 

Shorter Treatment program twice a week, which was a re-

sult similar to Son et al. (2006).

Depression

We conducted between-group posterior mean difference 

test and pre-post mean analysis by group for the change in 

depression of the subjects depending on the implementation 

of the horticultural therapy program (Table 6). As a result 

of the between-group posterior mean difference test, there 

was no significant difference between the treatment groups. 

As a result of the pre-post mean analysis, both groups 

showed a decrease in the depression score from severe de-

pression to normal level. In particular, there was a statisti-

cally significant decrease after the Shorter Treatment pro-

gram, from severe depression level at 8.38 to normal level 

at 5.38 (p = .037). Moreover, the result of the Longer 
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Variable
Longer Treatment (n=13) Shorter Treatment (n=8)

p
z

Pre Post p
y

Pre Post p
y

Verbal fluency 8.42(2.54) 10.42(3.66) .026
*

9.63(4.03) 8.25(3.33) .270 .196

Boston naming test 6.50(2.28) 6.67(.27) .674 6.75(2.05) 7.00(2.20) .598 .749

Word list memory 13.67(3.55) 13.67(5.53) 1.000 18.00(9.84) 12.13(7.68) .122 .607

Constructional praxis 6.92(1.93) 8.25(1.66) .039
*

7.75(1.58) 5.88(1.36) .022
*

.003
**

Word list recall 3.58(2.02) 4.00(3.07) .499 4.38(2.26) 5.50(2.93) .094 .291

Word list recognition 7.08(2.91) 6.92(2.78) .853 6.75(3.20) 7.13(2.80) .807 .872

Constructional praxis recall 2.67(2.10) 2.25(1.49) .546 2.38(1.85) 1.88(2.03) .502 .638

CERAD-K total 48.33(11.43) 52.00(16.35) .252 55.63(16.17) 47.88(15.23) .047
*

.620

MMSE-K 22.17(3.76) 22.33(4.14) .439 21.63(3.96) 20.50(4.24) .351 .349

Note. Values are mean(standard deviation). CERAD-K=Korean Version of Consortium to Establish a Registry of Alzheimer’s Disease; 

MMSE-K=Korean Version of Mini-Mental State Examination.
z
Post-Post Independent T-test.
y
Pre-Post Paired T-test.
*
p < .05, 

**
p < .01.

Table 7. Comparison of the effects of two horticultural therapy programs on CERAD-K and MMSE-K

Treatment program showed a difference at a marginally 

significant level, with a decrease from severe depression 

level at 7.00 to normal level at 5.45 (p = .068). This effect 

of decreasing depression was a similar result as the report 

by Yoo (2014) and Yoon and Sung (2017), who claimed 

that horticultural programs had effects on decreasing the 

depression of elderly with MD. The decrease in depression 

through horticultural therapy may have been affected by 

the improved self-expression through various making and 

gardening activities, as well as the series of tasks and pro-

gresses that build cooperative relations by interacting with 

other participants (Yoo, 2014; Yoon and Sung, 2017).

Neurocognitive functions

We conducted between-group posterior mean difference 

test and pre-post mean comparison by group to determine 

the difference in the effect on neurocognitive functions of 

the subjects depending on the intervention duration of the 

horticultural therapy program (Table 7). By subitem of 

CERAD-K conducted to test the neurocognitive functions, 

the result of the between-group posterior mean difference 

test showed that there was a statistically significant differ-

ence in only constructional praxis, with the Longer Treatment 

program group at 8.25 and the Shorter Treatment program 

group at 5.88 after the program (p = .003). In the pre-post 

analysis result by group, A showed a significant level of 

change in verbal fluency from 8.42 to 10.42 (p = .026), 

and constructional praxis from 6.92 to 8.25 (p = .039). 

B showed a statistically significant decrease in the score 

for the subitem constructional praxis (7.75 to 5.88, p = .022) 

and the total score of CERAD-K (55.63 to 47.88). This 

result indicates that, in areas related to executive functions 

or regenerative functions like verbal fluency or construc-

tional praxis or semantic memory, the series of activities 

such as making something or expressing oneself through 

horticultural therapy may have helped improve such func-

tions when applied for at least a short term (1-2 months). 

Moreover, the total score of CERAD-K showed an in-

crease, although not significant, in A, whereas it decreased 

significantly in B. This result indicates that, in implement-

ing horticultural therapy, stimulation of recall memory, var-

ious sensory functions, word recall and word recognition 

in each session prevents decrease of functions due to cogni-

tive impairment when provided to the subjects continuously 

for at least the mid-term (3-4 months), rather than applying 

intensive stimulation for a short time, and thus resulted 

in a difference in total scores even though there was not 

a significant change to all subitems. As for MMSE-K, there 

was no significant change in both the between-group poste-

rior mean difference test and pre-post analysis by group. 

MCI and MD are the initial stage of dementia when cogni-
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tive functions like memory are declining to an abnormal 

level (Petersen, 2003; WHO, 2019). The change in the total 

score of CERAD-K or the score of MMSE-K did not prove 

the overall improvement of cognitive functions, which is 

the purpose of this study, but it seems that the Longer 

Treatment program is more suitable than the Shorter 

Treatment program in alleviating the decline of cognitive 

functions of the subjects with MCI and MD.

This result supports the study by Gigliotti et al. (2004) 

who claimed that the horticultural therapy program carried 

out on the elderly with MD living in daycare facilities stim-

ulates the memory recall process and helps them recall 

meaningful memories of the materials, thereby showing 

effect in alleviating the decline of cognitive functions. 

Moreover, it is also similar to Yoon et al. (2005) proving 

that indoor horticultural activities significantly improved 

psychological stability and cognitive functions of patients 

with dementia. Furthermore, studies that carried out horti-

cultural therapy on patients with Alzheimer’s disease in-

clude D’Andrea et al. (2007) who reported that horticultural 

activities alleviated the decrease of cognitive functions more 

in the experimental group than the control group. In addition, 

according to Cho (2008), horticultural therapy improved 

attention and memory of the elderly with dementia. This 

improvement in attention and memory may have affected 

alleviation of decrease in cognitive functions. The results 

of previous studies verified once again that horticultural 

therapy is effective in alleviating the decrease of the eld-

erly’s cognitive functions.

Conclusion

This study was conducted to determine the difference 

in the effects of horticultural therapy depending on the dura-

tion of intervention for patients with MCI and MD. The 

subjects were elderly women with MCI and MD at GDS 

levels 3-4 in the average age of 81.76 (minimum 76-max-

imum 86). We developed the same 15-session program to 

improve cognitive functions and life satisfaction and alle-

viate depression of the subjects, and divided into the 

Shorter Treatment program carried out twice a week for 

8 weeks and the Longer Treatment program carried out 

once a week for 15 weeks. As a result, both groups showed 

an increase in life satisfaction in the psychological and 

emotional aspects, decrease in depression, and change in 

neurocognitive functions in the cognitive aspect. These 

positive changes were also found in previous studies that 

carried out horticultural therapy programs on the elderly 

with MCI and MD. However, there was a difference in 

the treatment groups in terms of change in the scores of 

life satisfaction, depression and neurocognitive functions 

depending on the number of interventions and duration. 

Life satisfaction increased in both groups, but a significant 

level of change was found only in the Longer Treatment 

program group. Depression showed a severe level in both 

groups before the program, but after the program it de-

creased to a normal range at a marginally significant level 

for the Longer Treatment program and at a significant level 

for the Shorter Treatment program. There was a difference 

in the results of the Longer Treatment and Shorter 

Treatment program for neurocognitive functions. The score 

increased overall in the Longer Treatment program, al-

though not at a significant level, whereas the total score 

of CERAD decreased at a significant level in the Shorter 

Treatment program. As a result of conducting an analysis 

of covariance to determine the significant difference in the 

duration of intervention by controlling other variables, the 

total score of CERAD-K showed a difference depending 

on the duration. These results were different from previous 

studies presented by meta-analysis, reporting that the Shorter 

Treatment intensive program showed better effect. The de-

cline of cognitive functions is a continuous phenomenon 

according to aging, and thus, instead of temporarily im-

proving the morbid symptoms, a mid-term or longer pro-

gram may have been more effective in alleviating the de-

crease of cognitive functions. Furthermore, even though the 

improvement of cognitive functions, which was the purpose 

of the horticultural therapy program, was not proved in 

this study, we could find that the Longer Treatment pro-

gram alleviated the decrease of cognitive functions. This 

indicates that the horticultural therapy program not only 

stimulates cognitive functions through direct horticultural 

activities but also delays deterioration of cognitive func-

tions in the long run by improving the negative emotional 

state of the subjects. These results showed that, in planning 
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a horticultural therapy program for mental and psycho-

logical rehabilitation, it is more effective to organize and 

implement the program by setting the duration of inter-

vention to be 3-4 months or longer, even if this reduces 

the number of sessions per week. However, the limitation 

of this study is that the horticultural therapy program was 

divided into primary and secondary study in two different 

periods due to the issue of recruiting the subjects. Accordingly, 

even though the program was carried out by the same in-

structor with the same purpose and goal, the different peri-

od of the program slightly changed the materials, content 

and order of the activities in recalling the season, thereby 

not being perfectly equivalent. The results may also vary 

depending on this difference. Furthermore, the number of 

subjects was also very small despite the verification of the 

normality distribution and the preliminary test of homoge-

neity, and thus the results of this study cannot be generalized. 

Therefore, further research must involve additional re-ex-

amination according to the duration of the subjects in this 

study, along with comparison of the different effects de-

pending on the duration in terms of other studies in the 

psychological and mental aspects.
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